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avowed candidate . for Attorney .Gen
eraii and will be befora the convention,
whether the Matthew ticket 1 sprang
or not. There la certain to be a balk!N POLITICS
In! the rasa of the bead of the- - ticket,
thought Fallon If not a candidate for when the late J. W. P. Huntington, Ben j with' H. IL Hendricks, then lately

Simpson, and other parties, purchased Ignuluated from the State University,--TheOavemor he want to be? United State
Senator, but ha repeatedly said j be

A Drlct IHstoricoLl Sketch of the Pcxpcr-- r

. First Issue MarcK21sts 1851.
the Statesman offioe-o- f Buab lana Incs-- j tts local editor. Onr the 18th of August.

1884, Mr. Odell sold hi half interest off.::sy Ctftc3tc$i:J testates would not stand for Governor, espec-
ially a thia would Jeopardise the
chance of his friend, ally' and towns-4 !3S2!fnYtercay vallls (lately Marysville). in BentonThe Btaiteaman - "entee,5d upon theman. Secretary of State, F. L Durban

fifty-seco- nd year of Itsr.pub! teat Ion yesHowever, this ticket 1 not ye up- -
terday, the first issue of ths paper MT- -ported by the Multnomah delegation,

and will have to secure considerable

county. This movement was the result
of a "dicker" bet weent thi separate In-

terest of Benton and Jackson counties,
which fclamored for a. division, of the
public expenditure. Portland had the

Ing appeared on Msch Jl, 1831. y

mlth, end. with D. W, Craig, of the
Argus, which paper was then published
In Salem, formed the Oregonj Printing
& Publishing Company; incorporated
under the laws of the state. The new
company continued the publication of
tha Statesman, and supported; the Gov-
ernment unconditionally in thie war for
he' suppression of -- the rebellion. A

few years' before-thi- a period the paper
bad received an entirely hew. "dress,
and an- - Adams ' power press had been
procured to print its. already. jlarge edi-
tion This --was th? first power press
ever brought to Oregon. ' The interest

The Statesman Is the ' l?t u vingmore strength before It can be expect-
ed to count for much in the convention. newspaper In Oregon, with the eicep'PORTLAND'S CONTINGENT IN THE

,. ' - : - 1.: i , !, .. .,

STATE CONVENTION - I NOT tion of the Qregonl an at Portland, fPenitentiary, 8alem the 'Capital, and

the Statesman office toUeorge rt

and the present ma mrer,. The1
next wi- - they acquire--1 the ther half
interesL The Statesman ; Publishing
Company was then

The paper .has been prujl tically un-
der the same management for nearly
eighteen years. '. j t
. The gross business 'of the office Is'
now larger: than ever.hefore In it his-
tory, and growing faster thap eyt-- r be-
fore. It is four times aa large as it waa
only a little over two.years ago. '
. ' The offke now ha Ave presiMMi, two
linotype machines, three electric mot- -i
ore, a etram engine, folding machine,.piiler cutter, and an engraving plant

following are the candidates named
which 1 its senior by only elfvenfor state and county offices:. ,

.

weeks. . -.QUITE AGREED i' v
-

: "
.

-

Jacksonvllle the territorial university,
all builL- - or to he bUHt, by money

by the general Government.
Salem then waa, an eyesore to manyIf Is but fitting thai something of the

history of the paper shouldTe publisn
Of her neighbors of the Willamette val
ley, and at first opportunity she wa of the. people In the-wa- r, thfn at the '

ed at thl time. ' Following are some
excerpts from an extended history of
the paper, published In lt New Tear deprived of the. consequence. that wancgardinbth Position te B Tkn

'

i
v,'- -- Governor. ,

' '

T. Ti Oeer, of Marlon cousrty. --

i MV. 3. Furnish, Umatilla. l

i ?. A-- Lowell, Umatilla-- , h- ;r
If. W. Corbett, Multnornah. . .

'. C. W. Fulton, Clatsop. . ,

t Henry E. Ankeny, Jackson. , ;

iPTiil Metschan. Multnomah.
; W. M. Cake, Multnomah. . ; 4

C. A-- John. Eaker. s '

Secretary o7 State." :;

supposed to follow the location of the to supply, the public' drroand . for the, Regarding the Nomination :Mny edition f 1887, and written by V. w.
Cralar. wh was connected with thd seat of government within her pre latest news, from the-Eas- t induced the twt it present in use).-- and a larger

', Favor the Present Administration paper most of the time for about thlrt publishers to undertake the issue of a assortment of printing miitertal and apcincts. So, In the spring of 1856. th
Statesman office was put on wheels,
and followed ' the territorial officers, to

years: : :' , ;;,;,.' r!V" ,. vy: " pi lances than ever before.Judg Carey Wish to Succeed At the beginning of the year 1851
daily edition. Accordingly, (the first
number of the, dally was tissurd July
19,-186- coming out aa an afternoon

' Chisf Justic R. 8. Bsan. their new abiding place. In the meanthere were only two newspapers pub
lished In the territory of Oregon-Mh- e Journal. The latest dispatches, hp to-- F. I. .Dunbar, of Clatsop,

r. 8-- Malcolm, Multpomah. SDectator. at Oregon City, and the
time the authorities at Washington
had heard of the condition that h
Legislature was roaming about the ter-
ritory and official notification came

the hour of going to press, wee receiv-
ed, and all the local new of interest- State Tasurr. Oregonian. at Portland. The former of

.' Cha. S. Moore, Klamath. these papers had been established In was gl wen. But the additional expense(From Sunday' Statesman.) from the disbursing officer of the USueerintondent of Pnbiio Instruction.! the-earl- y part of ll, the first number waa too great to warrant the continuPolitic was th principal theme of appearing February S. J It was owned ance of the dally Issue, and so It . wasS. Treasury that they would recognize
only the Legislature that met at Salem,

; The publication now Issued from th
Statesman Office are the Dally Oregon
Statesman, Weekly Oregon S t.tt esma n
(in. two- - sections, Tuesday and Fri-
day), the Pacific JIomestee.d. .Oregon
Poultry Journal, and Oregon Teachers
Monthly-- . " The Guiding tar. the off-
icial 'organ of the' Order of Pendo, and
several other publications for outside
parties, are also printrd in this office.

t.f ...... ...

TAYLORS IN ENGLAND'S ARMY.

; Sergeant Taylor of the Royal Artil-
lery, now stationed at i Colchester. Is
one of eight brothers, all of whom have

the seat of government for the territory.
by the Methodist mission.! which organ-
ization wa then of great influence ln
the Ihfant terrttory. tnd also for some

conversation on '.th. streVt of Salem
yesterday, and" jhe many" delegate
tha city, both those resident here and

discontinued on the 20th of November.
1884, just four month after j the first
pumber wa printed. JTn addition to
the regular ' editorial forc4 P. B--

This was. like a thunder-cla-p to the or
iglnators of the scheme of removal, aa
the realised that If wa a death blow Knight was employed a assistant edi-

tor. Ill vigorous and' pungent styleto many of thetr well laid plan. On

year afterward. The-pape- r changed
managers frequently, 'and maintained
nothing more than a, precarious exist-
ence during- - tha whole of --it career,
which lasted, including the Interrup

those from the country precincts, had
- an interesting time of It, shaking; hands

with the ubiquitous! candidate ..who the first Monday of December following"! added so much to th'e'lnterestj of .'the

J. II. Ackerman, Multnomah.
,

' Attorney Coneral.
D R. N." Blackburn, Linn. , ;
Frank T. Wrlghtman, Marion.
A. M. Crawford, Douglas.
I B. Reader, Umatilla.

' ,
' 8taU Printer. l'

Willi S. Dunl way, Multnomah.
P, J, Beckett,, "Marlon. ;

Wm. J, Clarke, Marion.
3U U Porter,,of Clatkaira. i.
K4 ward Everett Toung, Baker. .

J. R. Whitney, linn. ;

F. W. ChausAeJosephine , . .: r--

, Jusp of Saprf ma Court. .

paper that he wa offered a permanent(19SS). the members of the Legislature
met at Corvallls, Jn the quarters thatwere als out tn fulj force. They Were

position as eaiior. jus eaucmion ana
had been prbvlded, and; immediately

tions to Its publications by the Cayuse
Indiatj war and th,, discovery of gol4
In California, each of which events had

literary .taste, however, led him to an
went to work discussing the situation. other field of labpr,.anJ.he dfc llnM the
After-n- n animated debate, they voted' proposition, jos. uasior) r.n ,iwno naa

but lately become ai resident of this
a retarding effect upon'lts-- , prosperity,
until March, 1165, when it 'quietly lay
down and gave up the ghost. : The pre--

to adjourn tq Salem, and without delay
the whole body took the first, boat for
this . place, bag t and I baggage, the

been soldiers, says the London MaJL
Ffy hare fallen In South Africa dur-
ing the present war, one l still at the
front; and Another Is in India. The
brother had four, sisters, each of
Whom married a soldier, and the chil-
dren of several member of the fam-
ily have Joined thejarmy, ,o that there'
are how thirty-on- e v Taylor of the
s.une Stock serving with his rhatstys
fortv.- - -

. ..
'

city, was next employed aa editor. For
tseaflyj wo, years be, waa employed Ingonlan was started at Portland y T.

J. Drye, the first number bearing date Statesman office, . editor, typos, and that position, ta the satisfaction of thotl. 8. Bean, Lane. ' ' '
v fdevil,, coming dpwn wlth them, andDecember 9, 18&0.- - It ;was Issued dis paper and its patrons, , In the moan- -V. II. Carry, MUltnonjah.

making hay while the sun ehone (fig:-uratlv- ely

speaking) and some of these
- gentlemen, when through rwith the

hard day, work., felt much eneourag-ed- ,
and while weary, ..allowed a.' good

deal of itlf;iotion 'at the results at-laln-'"',' ;

Thernj U still great jacertalaty an to
' "the 'outcome of the county convention,

neat Wednesday. There I a din posi-

tion among aorne bf the more extreme
' friend of the admlnltralito tin nom-

inate, for all the offices tm the jleglsla
live and county thket, Arily straight-ou- t

.Oeer men, men who were active In

time, by the purchase ot the Intereststinctively a a Whif 'pape' as i an
,'nrgan'. of the tmriv then In Uower.ln

all, hand . took up the same quarters
they had vacated the spring, before.

.(Marlon emd XJnn) of other shareholders, D'W.' Craig' had
become practically the proprietor and
business manager of the'tM.steaznan,

This ludlerous fiasco was greeted with
universal laughter throughout the ter

(he National Government. All the ter-
ritorial fitopt f course belonged! toFrank J. Miller, of Albar

Percy K. Kelly, of Albany the same political organization. As a
W. H. Jlobson, of Stdyion. nartyx In.the territory, the Whig made

and he, and Mr. Gaston labored in hart
mon together, until the subsequent
sale of the former's Interest 1ii the es

ritory. ; However, the promoters of the
scheme of removal had their revenge,
for, before the sesslonof the Legislature
was ended, 'the building was set on
fire and burned to the ground,

After returning jto Salem, the States-
man kept the even tenor, of Ue .way

up nothing more tnan a respectanie
minority, but In x intellectual ca pacltj
they were probably superior to fthetr

8tat Senators.
Ixt U. Pearce, of Salem.
Dr. J. N. Smith, of Salem.

tablishment dissolved ther .eofinection.
It was during this-- time that the

D?mocratlc opponents. The new organthe support of the.wlnnlng ticket. This youthful Fred. Schwa tka was employed
In the office a mailing clerk. ? The Workof the Whig was of the blatant species

j H. Looney, of Jefferson.
It. J. Adams, of Sliverton.
J. M. Poorman, of Woodburn.
C. P. BUhop, of Salem.

peculiar to rural district twenty-fiv- e

to thirty years ago. It; was ' full of

.does not meet witfa-4h- e approval of all,
however, for the rweon that It would
mak the breach between the factions
wider, and there Is ; an earnest effort
to bring, about harmony, and thrreby

sound and fury, literally signifying no
:

- INSURANCE TAX PAID.

Several Comparu Msk Payment to
- th? State Treasurer.

State TreoshreVcha.' 8. Moore is In
receipt of remittances from seWral f
the Insurance companiee doing busi-
ness In Oregon, jtwiklng, payments on
accQUnl of their state, taxes, due on
their nt receipts la premiums during
the past year." The,' com pa nics making
payment are: V
Continental Insurance Co.... .'.$319 82
Palatine In Co...... 18J 26
Security Mutual. Life. ... ...... 18
Aetna IntUmnlty C0..V.....4:.. 17 90
' f V .. f :l
I A CASE OF THRIFT. .

Wlfe-A- n . phwy do iyez be taktn
thiratills When 'yea are well egaln?
. Husband palth. woukt ye bo ftlir
havln' me let'a dollar'a. Worth of ville

thing to the educated re&deri but the
pa ner took with wonderf u rV ffec t amon it

The times were tranquil, except during
the Indian war, which occupied public
attention for a few months In 1855-- 6.

The successive', immigrations : brought
additions to the population of the ter-
ritory, but not much in the way. of
financial Increase. , M
, The agitation over the question of
slavery, in Congress and throughout

presem n united Republican front to vne . scaiterea aonerent ot tne sume"our friends, the enemy.? It la urged psrty throughout the terrttory, even atay these that there should be a bury tne moderate price or S7 .a yrar. ,

of addressing the papers then u-a- s done
with pen and pencil, but In this busi-
ness Fred was quite an adept, lie re-
mained at this post until a short time
previous rb his apjiolntment is tadet
in! the United States Military iCeadmy
at - West Point. He was quit a dlfll-de- nt

boy,-an- d rather Inclined to mis-
chief, taut he showed no signs o : posses-- si

hg the spirit of adventure' th it after-
wards prompted him to roam in hyper-
borean, retftorml He u'as'Rivfcft tAatudj?-Jn- R

f mathetnatloi and f to writing
"poetry, and waa proficient tn both oc
cunatlons' nlthousrh th two.jtrp.nn ns.

ing of the hatchet, j They agree that

Squire Farrar, of Salem.
j . y Bpretentative

Frank Davey, of Balem.
J. II Settlemler, of Woodburn.
Henry A. Snyder, of Aurora.
J. S. Ritchie, of Scott Mill.
John M. Watson, of Turner. -

Henry Keene, of Stayton. v,
Alex. of Mission Bottpnv
Abner Lewis, of, Aumsvllle.
E. T. Judd, of Aumsvllle. .

John A. Shaw, of .Mill City., , ;

Ink the meantime the Democrats, bethe, legislative ticket should be cow
Lthe. Atlantic and Misaissipp) states, exIng out of power felt the necessity ef aposed of friend of Oeer,' but the fight

ahould not be carried Into the making local journal to prepare and furnish, tha
political pabulum for- - which they
yarned ? Party spirit was , running

of the , county ticket. The contest,
j they hold, , was a little family affair,

and aa It la now settled, should not be
used as a club against , those who are

high, ahd wast vituperative to an
oh the part i.ol-- . the- Charles Sappingileld, Macleey.

g-- i to waste? 'If a thriftless familyDemocrat. V The writer f?collect hearW. C. Hubbard, Salem.In tfce, .minority; f

tended to' far-o- ff Oregon. Through the
effort, pf W Xj, Adams, of the Argus,
a .Oregon ; Ci ty, the . Republican I party
wa organized in the territory, and
placed ,Ln reguiar1 opposition ;7 to .

' the
Pembcrailc jUcy. The Slatesman, as
the organ of the latter, maintained Its
hold upon the. party, which was already
beginning : to show signs of ultimate
disintegration over, the great question
off --the day the r, modern Enceladus,
wMch' would not' remain 'quiet, ' evert

IrMr th Whin hramtaH urn trtt-4o- " H.Th e chance of the preent adminis I -

posite as the poles. ; His effusions were
sehft anonymousty, through tie' post-pfflo- e;

to the Statesman; but ohtyw pas
sihg notice wa accorded to thepvJand

ihelr opponents, and tbik not tn heated
0 miTrled Intot sore.f New Yowk !

Weekly. '' '.'. .
;

: ''"' ' ' At.i (,. .(.
hUad Ivdna'Tlawley',' o"f 'Port'landJ.ar- -

political-discussions- , but In the calm
ness 'of private conversalloh, and ofteri.

'

: rtiitS.I'tf-rll chWnaitaivf soWtu knu.
i

.tWtlteCani WTH. WiteTof Silem.' ' rtted on last evehlngA local to attend
often, at his desk, the youth
wbuid,. with inexpressible anguish, seethe accuser and the accused 'belonging'

ta ' the ' name ' religious organization. hu cherished poema ancererhpnlously Hurton-Ackerma- n wedding tday. .
piStched mto the.flre. before hi - aaton I "JK

VeKtion f re friend of T. T. Oeer, and
'that Ms support among the "Independ (The term tory then meaht one who

lshed-'gas- e by the practteat but u seenent in Multnomah county Is strong
under , the' finalities of compromisers.
It! was a period of political' discussion,
Irt aud, out . of 'Congress, probably the
greatest tle' world ever saw the' most

adhered ;to King 3crge " during the
revolutionary war, and waVbf a vile Jtsup, having departed from that city

yesterday for, an extensive tour of the.er.than waa supposed. Of course, some
of the men In that faction,, have con significance as ' "copperhead", became

u mental publisher, - . i . .
"

Ta' AUguet, 1868',' Ben SI mpsoti. bought
the interest of Mr. Craig lnthp paper, Eist;.able, the most Intense, and the.' mostdaring 'the war for the ' Union, whichstructed a tlcket,.vhlch they ' propose

ater--uimlnatl- pg' in the most tetriaptly characterized one in ; the Joy'al and Installed his sons1 Sylvepter C. andtovDring before the state Convention fi4.conf4lct:pf arms aince the beginning Samuel L, as tsditor - j,i minagrrs-- Jstates who by hit vot& and vote favorand nominate If they can, and it Is

Mr. and Mrs. S. E.'CatterlIn departed
fr their hme'5n Olympia, Wash., yes-terdfl-

afternoon after a visit to Mr.
Cittcriln's parents Mr.and Mrs. S. ll.
Catterlin. .' 7 '

Of hiaiqry.,,' During' this heated agitacomposed of men riot now1 In office. eil.rhe Confederates),''-Hon- . Samuel' It
Tbursto'rt was - delegate' In Congress lien the Statesman .was managed withThis ticket, pushed forward Bjr iack remarkable bill ty, and Its weekly isfrom the territory of Oregon, and bewannewi and others, is something sues, were w?ixed with avidity end reed

Thia venture ? of ; Mr. Sbmps Mt . was
pare4y political Jn.lts mature, it s objett
bflng, to accotnplush the.-re-etrtto- of
J W. Nesmi th to . the Uni U-- i h Ktntes
Senate, but jthe altempt inlseraUly fill-
ed; nnd was finnnaclally disns rous to
Mr.' Sim pson The editorials of the

like this, so1 far as. It Is prepared: C ing anxious for "the establishment of a
Democratic paper here, began to cast with- - lively Interest " hy men f of ' allW, Fulton, Governor; J. N. William

shades of political opinion. Probablyabout ' for a suitable person to take

County Clerk.
jyW. Roland, of Salem.
A. ,F. Biackerby,,of Silveron.

County Recorder.
S. A'. McFadden, of Balemy
John C, Slegmund, of Gervals.
Fred A. Legg-- , of Salem.

' ' County Treasuren
J. Henry llsa. of Salem. v

Itobert At Crossanof Salem. '
E. B. Watters, of Stayton.
Fred A. Haas, Balem.

County Assessor.
Charles Lembcke, of Buttevlll'e

County Surveyor.
B. B. Herrlck Jr.; of Salem.,

Coroner. -;
Dr. D. F. Lane, of Salem.

.fl Commissioner.
Wm. MUey, of Aurora;.
W. II. Smith, of Sublimity.

Justise of the .Peace.;
r Salem District).

tJ?. C. Judd, Salem. - .!

son. Secretary of State; Oen: Oeorge
ill. Williams. Attorney General; C. H. Iff You Could Lookno journal ever exercised such an In-

fluence over the minds of Its readers
charge - of vind conduct the 'same
Asahel Bush, a young man from Mas into the 1tit ore and see th conditionyoung men were mxxlels of graci ful and !

scholarly ompositlon, but they them-- j
Carey, Supreme Judge. The Idea Is to
elect Moody to Congress, and in order M thia papr did during the time on to which VouScnh.

ilJL

ooce-- H

if MilnllPfk relief steachuetts, then. In Washington, was
recommended to Mr. Thurston, vand Will brine ro, yoa woaUlder contemplation. The discerning eye a that MUirally would be tbroaglamight discern that at no distant day

selves had no taste for newspaper work, '

and t the close of the year Mr, Simp- - ;

son closed' out to W. A. 'MeCh' rson' V '
soon arrangements were made'1

to Insure his securing that plum. It Is
propoted to awltch WUllamson to Sec-
retary of State. In the ase ...of Judge
Carey, It la said, this , gentleman has

which the former started for Oregon ShfJoh'sthe Democratic party would be split tn
twain over the disturbing element, butwith the-necessar- outfit for a news CO4 who were publishing the IfnlonisM

paper.; Ariivjng here in the tatter art rpo it.coutd be divined that the States-
man would naturally and necessarily Consumptionof the year 1850j Mr. Bush was elect

long wanted 4 he portion for which
he Is. being named, and- - now
thinks he sees his rhunce to secure It.

Irt this city, and this was the end of the
Oregon Printing and Publishing t'tjin-pan- y.

A fier several changes, the paper
fin.-Ul- y fell Into tlv hands of J W. T.

east Its lot on the side of freedom. -- Ined Territorial Printer' by the iLeglsl.t- -
138 came the disruption of the Demoture, which then met annually on the

first Monday In Deomber. at Oregtn cratic party In Oregon and In 'i860 IIuntlngtpn..the Superintendents of In
followed the division of the national

Mi se Gasrsnteed to care Cos.I .1 1 I fr sumption, 0 rone hit is,- w Astbtns, end stl Inn?
Trenfates. Cnm Cwhs snd CoMs ki tlx jr.
3K cent. Write to H. C. Wrtu k.CO-eKoy.N.-

Y..

for free trial bottle.' .
! "- .1 :

Karfg Clever Cool Tee purines tbt pleod

NEW TO-DA- Y.

City. His printing material not reach-In- g
Oregon udlil late tn the winter, th

dian Affairs for Oregon, under whose
charge It remalnV-- d until the;tlme of his4 crganlsatlon over the question of slav-

ery; The free-so- il element followed the death, In the spring of J863; In August ,pObllcatlon of his paper Jwa delayed
uhlll the ,21st of March, 18S1. on whichMONET TO LOAN1 ON IMPnOVED

SK. D.'IIbrgan, Salem. l

, " Centab.e.
CJeorge II. Irwin, Salem,
John Kaiser, Salem.

. .

wend of Douglas, while the pro-slave- ry

s farms and elty property at 4 per cent faction stood, by the old wirtyj-- i The
fallowing thi admlnislrator of Hunt-- ,
irtgton's estate sold the newspaper to
8; A. Clark, who' changed the rmme

the first (number of the': Oregon
Statesman, as the organ of the Douglasperannutfut no sammlsslen. ; Please

call or address Kugene Breyman. Re- - Statesman was' Issued to the world
Asahel Bush, editor. Itr; tnotro was,CANDY CATMajmc wing, marsnaim us rorces,. ana iei

them In the direction Of the Republican
back to the Statesman, arid proceeded
t enlarge the Journril, and to Increase

, mimDer tn plate. Z70 Commercialstreet, on door north of Statesman WW 1 o favor sway tie: mi fear shallT5fTtV&nP nni Piieoisi i i r.sr ii
V ltblR I'iXrm. Ja we. AB the materia ls used lit h, wmce. i r idsrtf It capacity for fiews. Mr. Clarke wase4mp that 1s to say, where liberty's

bests were rallying. As: evidence of the HI SlM'irl t ttm tumor. Stpublication of the paper were' bouirbt widely known In literary rlnt ls aar ' awanteu-- i want to rent a ranch complete command that the paper hadsecond hand, neverthels. 'the Issuesstocked, for Ij&r S years, references. graceful end accompli shed writ r. and
he was favored with much and variedover If followers,, may be vltod thepresented n very creditable appi ranee.. i .in tmsiMStat what you have. "It." Statesman IU1-.'lMl.- l rit.airesult of the election for Member, of j Journalistic experience, havlpg ben ed- -Tie circuiauon or the paper, 'had Uoffice. - 7 CcnukH stamped CCC Never soli hi buEL. Coftgress In Wi9. At the previous i lec-- I tor of the Dally Oresonlan. ahd alsoapld .Increwse, and ' soon its wfeklyBeware f the dealer who trice to self

P"1 tltr for ri -.' ;hlni,( turn mn.
f.fff tw i errafit4t rv,l1 . 4rngt-m- . r r
fcf mil'n flr price, tst mtut 1
rriLuxun u o U., txa vj Xsu utlbnUhere was a. Democratic majority of the Saltm Dally Record, besides be

ef over two thousand In the territory,
The Statesman Pub, Co. has on hand

everal hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. Tho price 14,0 cent

Ing correspondent for prominent Kaat- -
edition reached 2000 In number, which,
considering the paucity of the Inhabit-
ants f the territory, was, remarkable
Indeed. - Its proprietor was the public

"ethln-ustas!o4.- ;

'
FILIPINO ILLITERACY,

FOR BALD BY Z. 3. RIOOP.which waa reduced to a disputed nw
(trity of barely sixteen in l59iJj Theeach as long a they last. 1 ;

efn and California xpers. Tho dally
edition was resumed In Mkrt b, 1868,
and has betn continued without Inter-
ruption until the present time. At the

Democratic majority In Marion countyprinter., and his paper of course was"Aside ffbm this tmfclttf arhnnleNOW I a good .time to bring In had been. Up to thnt year, about St,the. official organ of the territory posithe churches. there have been no tmyour machinery and have your repair bat the election of 1859 showed that it time of the administrator's' sale, tnetions which each retained throughout
the remaining years, of the territorial

porta nt sources of ehlightenmeat, says was buried under s. Republican major- - bob nrintlnr'ofnVe tn 'mnn.HinL'triii.FretSPTk-- Atkinson, superintendent of
ing-- all done: Castings, iron and brass,
furnished on short notice. On boiler
and engine complete for sale

existence and during the first, six iiy ot vw. Kvery one anuw mat tne the newspaper was sold to A. Tl Rtineducation, tn the March Atlantic. A years of that. of the state, in alt about sen. which finally passed Into thel handsmain faetor producing that result wa
the Oregon Htatesman, under the adperson may know how to read andcheap. E. M. KIGlITHNGErt. tnirteen years, of K. M. Walte, and eventualtw canvwrite, yet" prme ho even the rudl- -Phon 2933. : ' -

.
298 Liberty St. roit management of , Asahel Rush, as back to the Statesman, a llttlo overIn 1S32. the seat of government of theraenta or culture. The assertion Is Its editor and publisher. A further three year ago.territory was changed, by act of thmade that "M per cent cao read and evidence --of th completeness of the In the spring of 1872 Mr. Clarke soldwrite," thus leaving only 20 per centABSTRACTORS OF TITLE. Legislature, to Salem, and In June,

1853, the office of the Statesman ' Was
removed hither, . and Its publication

the office to C. P. Crandall, whe pubwho cannot. If this refers to the totaV work. .It may, be stated that Marion
county has ever since that memorable
era maintained h stand n, Rer.wb- - irsnea the paper-unti- l Iecembeit 18Philippine . population of seven and w

haf millions, and to "read" means wfen It fell' in to the hand of CHrkecontinued as before. ' In 18SC the-nro- - s . . t i

ESTABLISHED IN lSSOV-O- nly com-
plete set of abstract books In Markm
county. Oregon. tnleernlajr litiea
coault u. - Salem Abstract and

to understsnd the material one Ut rrietor punhased an entlrHy new-out.-
P': ?V.?I,Rn rwZn"TinwiUcrlg. of the WillamettelFarmeii Tne

, .11 - a. t ... I aw A t . w m . hadncludlng a power f
v rZ? O'Meara's" r 3U'imtt-mon-Alcnvtrt6 that they,rraauig. uu 10 wrue. mar man the I " ' " e-- 1 or,

writing of one' name, then T am wfl-- 1 rress, and shipped the fame around I jrlng diarafion thatLand Co.. Salem, Orezon. F. W. bought Into1 a vexatious law so lit. batthe revolution in Marion county jin 159Waters, Secretary and Manager, they 'published the paper ontir someling to venture aa pinion that the Cape Horn 4 San Francisco. 4 At that was unparalleled In political annals.amount of tittracy would be nearer 1 port, th material were shipped the time in April, IS7, when, by the de
me revense in above. H i enm-- ! stenmsitin-- - Southerner, for rnrtiant cision or tne court, the office wfc reLEGAL NOTXCCS.

The momentous year of 869 came on
apace, And the result of , the general
Hecllon- - In June, and the" Kenatorial

monly stated that ft per rent of .the fn turned to Crandall. It soon passHd into
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ha blunts ran speak and understand tne nanas of eompny, with Csfrt. L,
oui aiaar ms proved, to be. her lasttrip, for the wind end waves were toestrong for the 'old vessel, and she waaNOTICK OF INTENTION TO WITH Spanish. Iubilc J'brarie. lecture b. Hcott s business manager, and C. U,election 1n October demonstrated that

the Influence of the Statesman waa unDRAW INSURANCE! 1K POSIT course, broad commercial relation M IneM am editor. K. O. Norton waaHY THK PALATLVE IN8UR- - diminished. The election of NVmith afterwards Installed as businees ibana- -ANCK COM PA NT. L1MITKD. Of vur, ws,e-sprea- d

disaMed and driven f pest the mouth
of the Columbia, far northward, end
foundered 6n the cost of Washington
territory. Alt the freight on board .was

MANCHrSTtn'rWAL ANh pr8" gve pUtNKSty all -- f nd Baker to the United Sta s Senate, ger and local editor) In mSCabf, A,two of the most powerful-defende- r I if... tfaiM . ti,i- -
To Whom It May Concerns h rajr or atae and society, mo-.ier- n

that uhe Imperil Lnloa Afterward iTs.s- - mV.the.jres, active; participation In tubilr lost, including m thousand volumes oftaffair, street-corne- r political discua- - 'ZT-T,;r-
:'7 ZJV' wws puwioatioo of the paper, with W. IL ILme general law of the territory, which

had .been printed In New York for the poMcyf and won for'ft
In accordance with the requirements

of the laws of the State-o- f Oregon,
relative to Insurance companies, notice
Is hereby given that the PALATINE

.iters as editor, until June. 1S7&unqualified praise from all lovers of the
atona these and other agencies of Such
essential importance for the general
importance for .the general advance

Public printer, . Mr. Bush' loss hy wnen W. IL Odll purchased the tyrtab- -
Union.INSURANCE COMPANT. LIMITED, lichment. hd fiUed-th- e' offU e out) with

an entlre'iew "dress Mn Odelj ket4ment of culture have, been almost W When the war broke out. Irt 181. theOF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, de Statesman 'spoke In no tmeertatn voicesiring to cease doing business Within up his ownership of the paper fo if overtlrery lacking. Traveling iibrarUs. In
the form of supplementary English for the Lnfpn. as its editorial columnsthe State of Oregon. Intends to with sewrh years, retiring: finally In Avgus

1184. ' For brief period of time he hadffrAW f f 9t 4stVWKSl Wltfa trl Trw Stf9me f J reidlng and tlust rated lectures on Am- - during that time - abundantly testify.

mis oisasrer was not - than 1900.not a. dollar of whWt was Insured. ItIs sfd that for weeks after the vessel
went.lo plxe type p small quantities
was. washed ashore, and occasionally
some would be gathered up hy the sl
washes- - in the'vlclnity. and wrougnt
Into rude ornament for the adornmentof their dusky person. , It is likrly.
S Inn thif mm. r ..i -

Harvey Gordon, a writer of uniues- -ald State and Will, If no claim against j r" and government, are .'hHng'
tioned ability .was then the maiMrlnrsald Company shall be filed wltk tne I "rmB"e r ?n ct' department.

Insurance Commissioner within : six

successively '"a partners Mrv Jackson,
Geo. E. Ojod, C. Wt Watt. Oeo. iiorrisi
and A. Gesner.y From July. 1881, until
Decemhfr, 18S2 Reuben P. Bolsej. 3rJ.
and WhltneyI Boise were business

Mrs. Fred Dope, of Woodburn. la 'via.
editor; which position he retained untilbis dpeth. In June, 1881 '; He wxs rudSate Printer on the lrtl'on-RetV- bs

months from' the 22d day of October,
1991. the same being the date of the v -Ming with Mrs. II. u Berkley In this . - - w uw. whs unrQ mni''nrnrsfirst publication of this notice.' with- -. PONI oy them for bullets la the managers and local editors, and wereHran flckm a short time previously but'

died before he could he sworn into' E. Ft. Itwfv wn ' 1 .. TVl. hpnl,. .nt . a. - 1 . , - and 31 OK LI- YoarUfcsvtvl
draw ita deposit from th State Treas-
urer. . , ' succeeded by A. Gesner. ' All of thesePSO- - mce. He, la fact, had purchased anMated thai thlnlv nnnniat.nna yee-eroa-y afternoon. :' 1 gentlemen were successful In these deTALATINB INSURANCE COMPANY. Mrs. R. L. Burkhardt returned to hor . . rurr-r-j or aaj tarsi or tobacco ni a

.." md well, s rong. tnwr. full ,finterest In to office shortly before hisdeath. In th nHnv f tic. . t -Th Legislature that met , in SalerqiV Thome tn Albany last n!--Tevening after a w , .
partments, and the local column were
kept fullOf life while they had chirge.
In August. 188j; Wi II. Byars, the State

USITCllLBy C. F. MuUlns. r

Manager for th Pacific Coast
i!v drflT t" M.TO.CAO,

ffi iwak nn strwg.. Mny rii .
Poondi i U--n UT. 0er 300,000iT. Crandall and E. M. Walte teased the

Prints, bought one-ha- lf of Ih4 oiflce.eeat of government to the town of Cor- - Aii orotrr. Cure rvaraoiv-- d. w.4rirm Vtr . --4 . . ........ . ....
nice or the proprietors, and carried on

the business until November, 1863, and took the business duties on hliziurdf.


